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The world is changing so fast. Every day the media relays tales of those who disregard law, devise evil, and
destroy both people and property. And because of what's happening, fear some mes rises up in my heart—for
me, for those I love, and for people everywhere. Yet I know you are in control.
I ask you today for your supernatural protec on, Lord—both personally and globally. Please sta on angels
around my home and family to guard them from danger. Lead us away from tempta on, and help us to run
from the presence of ques onable ac vi es or harmful inﬂuences. When we’re weak, help us to look up to you
and to hold on ght to the truth that you love us and want the best for us.
I will run to you, Lord, whenever I feel afraid. I know your hand will protect me and lead me into your shadow,
Almighty God, where I can rest and be safe. I know that bad things can happen to all of us, but you are always
there to bring good out of it. And you’ve promised me that no one can harm my spirit/soul—the innermost part
of me that you've des ned for eternity. Because I belong to you, you will give me safe passage—all the way to
my eternal home.
But while I'm s ll living in my temporary house on earth, I pray you will not only guard my heart, but also my
mind from foolish thoughts and ac ons. Expose the lies that try to twist the truth. Give me discernment, Lord,
and wisdom for the good mes, the hard mes, and all the in-between- mes. Let me never leave home
without your protec on and without the spiritual armor you've given me.
I place my trust and dependence on you, today, Lord. Like the commander of a great army, you are in control,
and you will go to any lengths to insure the safety of those under your wing of protec on. I believe you want
good, not harm for my life. And I am asking that you will replace fear with the conﬁdent assurance that you are
always here with me, protec ng me from harm. Others may try to hurt my body, Lord. But they can never
destroy my soul. I'm safe with you, Jesus.
In Jesus' precious name,
Amen

